
47 Voyager Boulevard, Tarneit, Vic 3029
Sold House
Wednesday, 27 September 2023

47 Voyager Boulevard, Tarneit, Vic 3029

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 392 m2 Type: House

Anshul Trivedi

0498109937 Sachin Khera

0433110100

https://realsearch.com.au/47-voyager-boulevard-tarneit-vic-3029-3
https://realsearch.com.au/anshul-trivedi-real-estate-agent-from-the-eleet-wyndham-city
https://realsearch.com.au/sachin-khera-real-estate-agent-from-the-eleet-wyndham-city


$705,000

Anshul Trivedi and The ELEET proudly presents this immaculate beauty in a prime location of Tarneit .Consider

alternatives to compromise. Forget the idea that you must sacrifice space for luxury, amenity for a backyard, or modern

conveniences for a location. You should actually throw out everything you've learned about how life functions because

this beautiful Western Suburbs beauty proves you can have it all!upThis  home offers the ideal balance of space, quality,

design, style, location, and convenience in one of Tarneit's most renowned lifestyle locations. It is contemporary and

commanding on a 392 sq m block.A  floor plan with four bedrooms, two bathrooms, a formal living room, and a double

remote-controlled car garage that can accommodate families of any size or stage of life.Other Features :- • A royal master

bedroom offers the height of private luxury, with an en-suite featuring a double vanity, an extended shower, a niche in the

shower, stone countertops, and roomy walk-in closets.• Two additional bedrooms with built-in and one bedroom has walk

in word rob.• A large formal living room, theater• Elevated Ceiling• Elegant light-filled open plan kitchen with feature

lights and stone bench top, 900mm stainless steel appliances, and a spacious walk-in pantry. • Central bathroom with

bath tub, stone bench top, and extending shower. A wide front entrance will lead you into an open, modern space where

you can see the family living and dining area that extends , giving you the flexibility to entertain guests as needed.; a

decent-sized laundry room with storage; ducted heating and cooling that keep you comfortable all year; and a double

garage with rear and internal access.• A fully landscaped, low-maintenance front and backyard.• The proposed public

school is within walking distance for your children to receive the best education.• Universal Park is a 100-meter walk

away.AND MUCH MORE....For more information regarding inclusions or to book an inspection feel free to contact Anshul

on 0498109937.DISCLAIMER: All stated dimensions are approximate only. Particulars given are for general information

only and do not constitute any representation on the part of the vendor or agent.Please see the below link for an

up-to-date copy of the Due Diligence Check List:http://www.consumer.vic.gov.au/duediligencechecklist


